Effect of acute and chronic cardiac denervation on osmotic release of vasotocin in chickens.
Hypo- and hyperosmotic NaCl were infused intravenously to examine osmotic release of arginine vasotocin (AVT) in anesthetized, acutely cardiac-denervated chickens and in conscious, chronically denervated birds. Mean arterial blood pressure was consistently higher in denervated compared to sham-operated chickens but heart rates were similar in experimental and control groups. Plasma AVT concentrations (pAVT) were significantly higher than controls in acutely, but not chronically, denervated chickens. The slope of the regression line relating pAVT to plasma sodium concentration was higher in denervated birds indicating that removal of cardiac receptor activity increases the osmotic sensitivity of the AVT system. The results suggest that cardiac end-net receptor activity may participate in the regulation of blood pressure and can modulate the release of antidiuretic hormone in the chicken.